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Media reports about refugees and asylum seekers 
Please note: some of the links to old news stories may be broken 

• 31/05/19: Armed PNG police deployed amid 'daily' Manus refugee suicide attempts (Daily Mail UK) 
• 31/05/19: Cruel, and no deterrent: why Australia’s policy on asylum seekers must change (The 

Conversation) 
• 31/05/19: Manus asylum seekers treated at local hospital despite million dollar health contract (SBS 

News) 
• 31/05/19: UN Working Group criticises Australia on immigration detention (ABC News) 
• 31/05/19: Where does the Coalition's re-election leave refugees on Manus and Nauru? (Guardian 

Australia) 
• 31/05/19: Refugee Suicide Attempts Spike On Manus Island Following Australian Election Results (The 

Organisation for World Peace) 
• 30/05/19: Asylum boat arrival sparks border debate (9News) 
• 30/05/19: Boatload of 20 Sri Lankan asylum seekers brought to Christmas Island (SMH) 
• 29/05/19: Manus Island in 'unprecedented crisis' as refugee self-harm surges after Australian election 

(ABC News) 
• 27/05/19: New Zealand urged to create more compassionate refugee policy (ProBono Australia) 
• 23/05/19: Manus Island: Refugee 'suicide attempts' in wake of Australia election (BBC) 
• 23/05/19: Coalition's plan to repeal Medevac law a 'death warrant' for refugees: advocacy groups (SBS 

News) 
• 23/05/19: More than 40 refugees transferred to Australia for urgent treatment since medevac laws 

passed (Guardian Australia) 
• 22/05/19: ‘People just lost hope’: After Australia’s election, asylum seekers attempted suicide 

(Washington Post) 
• 22/05/19: Aus govt cannot ignore Manus Island suicide attempts - advocate (RNZ) 
• 22/05/19: At Least Four People on Manus Island Attempted Suicide after the Australian Election 

(Vice.com) 
• 22/05/19: Government pushing ahead with medevac repeal, despite Senate opposition (SBS News) 
• 21/05/19: Refugees attempted suicide after Australia's election, activists say (CNN) 
• 21/05/19: Manus activist says detainees have ‘completely lost hope’ after election result (News.com) 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/afp/article-7089879/Armed-PNG-police-deployed-amid-daily-Manus-refugee-suicide-attempts.html?utm_source=NEWS&utm_medium=email&utm_content=1st+section+2nd+story+ap&utm_campaign=HQ_EN_therefugeebrief_external_20190531
https://theconversation.com/cruel-and-no-deterrent-why-australias-policy-on-asylum-seekers-must-change-117969
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/manus-asylum-seekers-treated-at-local-hospital-despite-million-dollar-health-contract
https://www.abc.net.au/radio/hobart/programs/pm/un-working-group-criticises-australia-on-immigration-detention/11168614
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2019/may/31/where-does-the-coalitions-re-election-leave-refugees-on-manus-and-nauru?utm_term=RWRpdG9yaWFsX0d1YXJkaWFuVG9kYXlBVVMtMTkwNTMx&utm_source=esp&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=GuardianTodayAUS&CMP=GTAU_email
http://theowp.org/refugee-suicide-attempts-spike-in-manus-following-australian-election/
https://www.9news.com.au/national/sri-lankan-asylum-seeker-boat-intercepted/43617816-279f-4844-9652-6a6eddb71e23
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/federal/boatload-of-20-sri-lankan-asylum-seekers-brought-to-christmas-island-report-20190529-p51skd.html
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2019-05-29/growing-surge-in-refugee-self-harm-since-australian-election/11156064
https://probonoaustralia.com.au/news/2019/05/new-zealand-urged-to-create-more-compassionate-refugee-policy/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-australia-48375120?ocid=socialflow_twitter
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/coalition-s-plan-to-repeal-medevac-law-a-death-warrant-for-refugees-advocacy-groups?fbclid=IwAR0i-7bMNBV2rKoDVTsghWX1hnQfho42RDaTes97DSF6-LxysIFPENnmWGg
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2019/may/23/medevac-refugee-transfer-laws-manus-nauru-australia-immigration-medical-evacuation-treatment?CMP=soc_568&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter&fbclid=IwAR1UbuQFxf3CMrD2Y3e19osI9ttqcEOmgffyGpIYnIt2DZzNzlMx90oPovg#Echobox=1558582832
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2019/may/23/medevac-refugee-transfer-laws-manus-nauru-australia-immigration-medical-evacuation-treatment?CMP=soc_568&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter&fbclid=IwAR1UbuQFxf3CMrD2Y3e19osI9ttqcEOmgffyGpIYnIt2DZzNzlMx90oPovg#Echobox=1558582832
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2019/05/22/people-just-lost-hope-after-australias-election-asylum-seekers-attempted-suicide/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.970db9c49250
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2019/05/22/people-just-lost-hope-after-australias-election-asylum-seekers-attempted-suicide/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.970db9c49250
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/pacific/389748/aus-govt-cannot-ignore-manus-island-suicide-attempts-advocate
https://www.vice.com/en_au/article/nea3gb/four-people-manus-island-attempted-suicide-australian-election-nauru-offshore-detention-asylum-seeker-refugee-immigration
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/government-pushing-ahead-with-medevac-repeal-despite-senate-opposition
https://edition.cnn.com/2019/05/21/asia/manus-island-suicides-scli-intl/
https://www.news.com.au/national/federal-election/manus-activist-says-detainees-have-completely-lost-hope-after-election-result/news-story/90207682e619789e0fa55eca433b3e2d


• 20/05/19: Morrison faces roadblock on refugee bill (Canberra Times) 
• 19/05/19: Aust coalition win dims hope for Manus, Nauru refugees (PNG Post Courier) 
• 18/05/19: Petition supporting Tamil family delivered to Immigration Minister (SBS News) 
• 14/05/19: Biloela's Tamil family lose high court bid to avoid deportation (Guardian Australia) 
• 10/05/19: The obscurity of consensus: Refugees in the Australian Election (Independent Australia) 
• 10/05/19: Refugees on Nauru hope for border policy change (The Australian) 
• 9/05/19: NZ refugee offer not ruled out: Dutton (The New Daily) 
• 9/05/19: PM sees plenty of scope in US refugee deal (The Australian) 
• 9/05/19: Federal election 2019: Border security brought into election campaign by Peter Dutton (The 

West Australian) 
• 8/05/19: Ex-Nauru president Sprent Dabwido who oversaw detention centre reopening dies (ABC 

News) 
• 5/05/19: Whatever happened to the 'border security election' we were supposed to have? (SMH) 
• 3/05/19: The issues that have swung our elections (The Conversation) 
• 2/05/19: Advocates slam holding Manus Island refugee 'in police cell' after self-harm (SBS News) 
• 1/05/19: Trafficking in old anxieties (The Interpreter) 
• 30/04/19: Partner of Deceased Refugee Sues Australian Government (Lexology - Legal Updates) 

  
 

https://www.canberratimes.com.au/story/6135052/morrison-faces-roadblock-on-refugee-bill/?cs=14231
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://postcourier.com.pg/aust-coalition-win-dims-hope-manus-nauru-refugees/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTE2MzUwNzcxOTkxNzQ5MTYxMjcyGmI3YzNkYjk2MTY1MzY0YTc6Y29tOmVuOkFV&usg=AFQjCNEHEcQcHZVneWa66-vkFDIFxpnI6w
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/petition-supporting-tamil-family-delivered-to-immigration-minister?fbclid=IwAR0rwYlcGnII06rIdAT-iJMtQ3RM0c-KcdZOAhELgEDXryGsvCjhUbKOv_0
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2019/may/14/biloelas-tamil-family-lose-high-court-bid-to-avoid-deportation?utm_term=RWRpdG9yaWFsX0d1YXJkaWFuVG9kYXlBVVMtMTkwNTE0&utm_source=esp&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=GuardianTodayAUS&CMP=GTAU_email
https://independentaustralia.net/politics/politics-display/the-obscurity-of-consensus-refugees-in-the-australian-election,12660
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/politics/refugees-on-nauru-hope-for-border-policy-change/news-story/58a3838a3065640b248e6ab1580c4df1
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/election-2019/2019/05/09/nz-refugee-offer-dutton/
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/latest-news/dutton-says-nz-refugee-offer-not-ruled-out/news-story/7c0ba0edaf100aa1b28c99fdef838cc2
https://thewest.com.au/politics/federal-election-2019/federal-election-2019-border-security-brought-into-election-campaign-by-peter-dutton-ng-b881194534z
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2019-05-08/ex-nauru-president-sprent-dabwido-dies-from-cancer/11093190
https://www.smh.com.au/federal-election-2019/whatever-happened-to-the-border-security-election-we-were-supposed-to-have-20190505-p51kaw.html
https://theconversation.com/issues-that-swung-elections-tampa-and-the-national-security-election-of-2001-115143
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/advocates-slam-holding-manus-island-refugee-in-police-cell-after-self-harm
http://www.lowyinterpreter.org/the-interpreter/trafficking-old-anxieties
https://www.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=1a3e27c0-d267-4d78-9aaf-c2dbd1961bf5

